TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 5144

Operator: Mull Drilg. Co., Inc.
Name & Address: Box 275B

WICHITA, KANSAS 67201

API NUMBER 15-

NW, SEC. 13, T. S, R. 31 W

FEET FROM N/S SECTION LINE

R

FEET FROM W/E SECTION LINE

Lease Name: Woerpel

Well: # 4

County: Rawlins

Well Total Depth 4180 $135.85 FEET

Conductor Pipe: Size, FEET

Surface Casing: Size 8 7/8 FEET 252

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well _ Input Well _ SWD Well D&A _

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: Halliburton CEM. License Number __

Address: Oberlin, Kansas

Company to plug at: Hour: PM Day: 1 Month: 7 Year: 1983

Plugging proposal received from: Jay Herren

(company name) Mull Drig. Co., Inc. (phone)

were:

Pump cement on bottom leave plug at 3600

Shot 3 times - pulled 132.5' 4 1/2 casing

Plugging Proposal Received by: Carl Goodnow

(Technician)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X Part None

Operations Completed: Hour: 3:15PM Day: 1 Month: 7 Year: 1983

Actual Plugging Report: Bottom Plug as above

Top Plug - Pum Prop Down 8 5/8 with 2x Hulls - 12 5X Gel

100 sx CEM. - 28 sx Gel - 8 7/8 plug - 70 sx CEM.

C EM 50/50 prop. Gel 32ccl

Remarks: 500' max. Ps I

200' Shut In.

I (did did not) observe this plugging.